
fUT IN TWO.
Wo have Junt received a largo
stock of crinkled ....

" CREPE PAW
Which we will sell at eroatly reduced piicos.

.V live foot roll for 10 cents,
former price 23 cents.

SEE : WINDOW DIsi'liAY.

HOOKS & BROWN
P-- North M a In t.

EVENING HERALD
TUESDAY, MAKCH 17, 1800.

Murdered liy llrr Younj; lltmlmml.
GATEsvtu.E, Ga., March 1". Heury

Patterson, !2." yenra of ago and a son of
Homer Patterson, a well to do country
citizen, recontly married a young lady of
high social position. Friday last Patter-
son reported that on tho night heforo ho
had loaded his gun to shoot a chlckun and
that tho cap fatlod. Going hack to the
houso for another cap, tho hammer slipped
ami the load wont into tho head of his
wlfo who was asleep besldo her baby. This
was not a plnusablo story and tho Inquest
developed tho fact that tho woman had
been first killed with an nx and then shot.
Patterson was arrested.

Vetoed by Governor Orlgg..
Trenton, March 17. Governor Grlgfrs

Inst night filed without hU approval tho
bill changing the boundary lino of Dela-
ware and West Amwcll townships iu
Hunterdon county; also tho hill authoriz-
ing Capo May city to lssuo $50,000 worth
of Improved bonds. Tho proceedings In
the houso last night wore rather tamo. Tho
expected fight over the Erlo track eleva-
tion hill did not come oil. Tho senato
passed tho resolution recognizing

William A. Nowoll as tho origlua
tor of tho llfo saving sorvlce, while ho was
a member of congress in 1848.

Walcott Defeat "Hrlclit Eyen."
Long Island City, N. Y., March 17.

Despite the stormy wcathor, 2,000 enthu-
siasts witnessed tho bouts at tho Emplro
Athletic club houso last night. Tho prin-
cipal event was botwoon Joo Wolcott, tho
colored wonder, ond Scott Collins, better
known as "Bright Eyes," of Texas. This
was a heavy'sluggirig match throughout,
and, although it wus to have lasted ten
rounds, Collins was compelled to throw
up tho spongo lu tho soveuth, as another
blow would have finished him.

To Contest a Mayor. Election,
Youk, Pa., March 17. It is announced

that a number of prominent Ucpubllcans
will contest tho election of Charles W.
Ilrant as mayor. He was tho Democratic
candidate, and recolvcd a majority of 28.
Tho proceedings will be begun tomorrow
by Latimer. ind his law partners.
Two wards which gavo unusually largo
Democratic majorities, and tho precinct of
Mr. Lewis, tho Republican cundidato, aro
to bo contested.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

"Kid" Madden, tho onco famous base-
ball pitcher, died at Portland, Mo., yestor-da-

aged 23.

A bill has passed tho Canadian senate
permitting tho construction of a bridge
between Windsor, Out, and Detroit, Mloh.

Baltimore's municipal controversy has
boon taken to tho courts for settlement.
Meantime Democrats retain their olUces.

During a funeral at Ottumwn, la.,
Charles Morrison was killed, a child fatally
hurt and others seriously Injured by a
runaway horse.

At tho North Pacific stone quarries, near
Billings, Mont., two laborers woro killed
iy a powder explosion, and throe othora
A'ero seriously wounded.

prnrnmuTnTHmu

Painless Dentistry,
New Methods,

New Dental Parlors.

DR.
W. VAN VALZAH,
Opera House Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Entrance on

OQlco Hours : 8 . m. to 8 p. m.
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Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

It so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s

' and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY

Must be reduced and we sell you
anything in the store at almost
sacrifice prices.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

LATEST DESIGNS.
Kgg OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Comer Centre and Wnt Streets.

LOCAL INSTITUTE.

Ucport nf tho Commlttro In Charge of tho
Cliarlty l'anil,

Tho regular session of tho local Teachers'
Institute was held in tho High school build-
ing hut evening, Superintendent M. P.
Whilaker presiding. Miss Wnsley conducted
tho singing.

Miss Uiflorty conducted a clas in language,
using arithmetic its a Wis. The various
kinds of sentences declarative, interroga-
tive and imperative were amply illustrated,
after which numbers were placed upon tho
blackboard and the pupils required to con-

struct problems (interrogative sentences) and
solutions (declarative sentences) ulng these
numbers. Tiio exerciso Is intended to
develop imaginative and coustructiveabllity,

Miss 1.11a Clauser opened the discussion.
The keynote of this paper was that tho teach- -

ing of language should havo n place in ovory
recitation. Misses Connelly, l'ox, Lambert
and Conry, followed with excellent papers on
tho subject of teaching language. Tho objects
of language lessons aro (1) to dovelop
methods of expression ; (2) to oxprcss cor-
rectly ; (3) to rcduco to writing our thoughts
in clear, strong language. Tho discussion
was very spirited and somo excellent ideas
concerning tho teaching of languago were
brought to tho attention of tho teachers.

Miss Daniell read an artlclo from tho Penn
sylvania School Journal entitled, "Sugar
Plum Teaching." To mako tho school room
entertaining it is not necessary to sugar coat
every lesson, making it too easy.

Miss Schocncr read a very interesting
critic's report, after which tho Institute lis
tened to short addresses by School Director
J. .1. Prico and Director It. A.
Davenport.

Superintendent Whitakcr closed the dis-
cussion with somo excellent remarks relative
to tho subject.

Miss Cavanaugh took tho teachers through
a courso of physical excrclso lu Hue with
the instruction given during tho past month,

Tim committee hi charge of distribution of
tho charity fund raised by tho King enter-
tainment reported having expended $55.51 to
date. This money has been expended as
follows : 10 suits of clothes, 111 pairs of shoes,
11 pairs of stockings and (I dresses.

llavo You a Itlg Foot?
If so, there is a snap at tho Factory Shoo

Store for you . Wo havo about 500 pairs of
men's working mid dress shoes, all sty"s, Xos.
0, 10 and 11, which we aro selling for very
low prices to make room for spring goods.

J. A. Moykk, Mgr.

Sporting latent..
Alfred W. Lawson, formerly of tho Easton

team, lias been signed by tho Pottsvllle club
to manage that team ut a salary of $150 per
month. Of this amount $25 is withheld each
month, and if tho team finishes third or
better lie will rccclvo the balance in lump at
tho end of the season. Philip J. Conncll has
been elected president of the club organiza-
tion nnd Thomas P. Powers secretary and
treasurer.

Iteadingwould not release Mox Hill to
Pottsvllle.

Littlo Toman wants to play with Potts
vllle.

iV cocking main will tako placo at Frack- -

ville on Saturday night, between Shenandoah
and Girardville birds.

"Dick" Williams, of Honey Ilrook, wants
to drive three nine-foo- t holes, single hammer,
in the hardest kind of rock, with any 145--

pound man for a purso of $50 to 100.

Surprising 1'rlcort Spring CapoH.

A manufacturer sent us a largo shipment of
capes which we will close at tho following
prices : All wool cloth capes in black, tan,
navy or brown for 80c; 08c; $1.10: $1.48, $1.09.
Tlioo aro full length and width and splen
didly made. Clotli capes richly embroidered,
$3.33, wortli $5.00. Velvet capes, lined with
rich brocades embroidered in dozens of new
styles, only $1.30, worth $7.50 each. Kcparato
skirts, to wear with shirt waists, mado of
elegant black brocade, lined with rustle
liniug, velvet binding, only $1.08 less than
cost of material ; these goods and prices are
the choicest offering of our great clearance
sale ; our early removal compels us to make
quick helling prices.

L. J. Wilkinson.

Tho lloy Col Ami.
A reckless boy hit Cunstablo Talicsin

Phillips on tho head with a snow ball yester-
day afternoou and It started a long hoy hunt,
but tho mischievous urchin escaped the
clutches of tho irate officer. Phillips kept
up tho chase down Whito street across tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, up Market street
and iu and about tho hovcml entrances of
Ferguson's theatre, and then lost tho trail,
The boy subsequently said lie would not snow
ball another officer, as his act had cost him
one of tho hardest runs uf his life. Phillips
is kept busy explaining tho chaso to clear
people's minds of tho impression that some
desperato criminal escaped his clutches and
is at largo in .the town.

Your Choice.
Property No. 5 and 7 North Main street,

either with private residence or hotel nlone,
Schellly Houso. This proposition oreu for
two weeks.

Wuut Store "Wagon.

Tho carpenters and others employed by If.
K. Christ on tho Park No. 2 breaker struck
on Saturday fur more wages. Tho carpenters
expected $2.00 a day, but on Saturday wero
paid oil for two weeks work nt jl.bu, and
tho laborers, who had expected nino dollars
n week, wcro paid eight dollars. There wero
about thirty men employed. Tho diU'erencoo
havo not yet been settled.

At James Goodman and Cu's.
Berks county pututoes, 5 bushel for $1,25.
Fresh eggs 15 cents per dozcu.
Best pound-prin- t creamery butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good, tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

Wash. Orme, hospital keeper at tho alms
house, and Mrs. Sarah R. Williams, wero
married at the parsonage of Trinity Lutheran
church Pottsville, on Saturday by. Rev. J. II.
Uinbenhen. Mr. Ormo was a widower and is
a brother to Hon. Setli Ormo, of St. Clair,
and Levi Ormo, of town. The hrido is a
sister to Mrs, J. S. Williams, of town,

l'or Charter Membership.
The ono hundred charter member scholar-

ships for Wood's Business Collego have been
sold, but tho tale will ho continued fur a few
days only. Three departments at tho price
of one. Apply to Prof. Thomas Martin,
special organizer, at the Ferguson Houso.

Who Said They Have u Cough?
Advice Take Pan-Tin- 25c. At (Iruhler

Bros., drug store.

Deeds Itecorded.
Tho following deeds havo been recorded at

Pottsvlllo ! Gcorgo F. Lauor et. al., to
Joheph Wyatt, lot iu Shenandoah; Catharino
Dougherty to Bernard Dougherty, lut in
Shenandoah.

Ili glll Itlgllt With Coughs mid Colds.
Tako tho suro cure, Pau-Tin- 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

ANTHRACITE STATISTICS.

Comparison of l'roiliictloti nnd Accident
With 1HIII lteturiiK.

A copy of tho Colliery Engineer, Scran-ton- ,
just received contains the complete an-

thracite statistics for 1803 and a comparison
with 1801. Tho credit fortlio compilations aro
duo Mr. llalrd Halbcrstadt, mining engineer
of Pottsvllle, Pa., who is tho special repre-
sentative of the publication for tho anthra-
cite regions. .

Tho tables show tho total production for
1805 in the eight anthraclto districts of
Pennsylvania to ho 51,207,001 tons; ship-ment-

10,557, 113 tons; as compared with a
total prodiutlon of 45,500,170 tons, and a
total shipment of 42,225,431 tons iu 1891,
Tho Increased production in 1805 was 5,350,-00- 5

tons. The average tonuago per llfo lost
in 1803 was 121,311 tons, compared with
102,201 tons in 1801. The number of fatal
accidents was 422, non-fata- l, 1,120 in 1805, as
compared with "115 fatal and 023 non-fat-

accidents in 1S0I. In 1803 thorn wero 31 fatal
nnd 101 non-fat- accidents from explosions
of gas. Last year tliero wcro 143,010 per-
sons employed in and about tho mines.

Tiio statistics furnished for tho sixth dis
trict aro as follows : Total production,
7,101,803! total shipments, 0,030,100 ; lucreaso
over 1801, 821,201 ; porsonscraploycd, 10,81 1 ;

fatal accidents, 50 ; non-fat- accidents, 85;
kegs of powder used, 157, lot; pounds of
dynamite, 335,80j; number of horses nnd
mules, 1,020; number of steam boilers, 1,108;
tonnago per life lost, 121,825 ; tonnage per
non-fata- l injur', 47,758. Accidents by ex
plosions of gas, 25; fatal, 10. Palis of roof
and coal, 50 ; fatal, 21. Falling down slopes,
shafts, etc., 1 (fatal). Explosions of powder,
blasts, etc., 10 ; fatal, 8. Crushed by mino
wagons, machinery, etc., 20 ; fatal, 4, Mis
cellaneous, underground and on surface, 20;
fatal, 0. Total fatal accidents, 50 ; non-fata-

85.

Kmhrotileriv. and White (ioods.
Wo havo in stock a fino assortment of Swiss,

Nainsook and Hamburg Embroideries. Also
a big lino of plaid Nainsook, Indian linens
and plain English Nausooks.

R. F. GllX.

PERSONAL.

Charles Hooks, of Pottsville, is in town.
John lioss, of Slmmoklu, is visiting friends

in town.
Miss Sadie Davis Is spending tho day at

Pottsville.
Edward J. Cooper is doing jury duty at

Pottsvllle this week.
John Kingheiser, of West Oak street, is

soriously ill with dropsy.
Misses Ella and Mattio Sykcs, of Trenton,

spent last evening in town.
Misses Maizo Urch nnd Maizo Mclntyre, of

St. Clair, are guests of friends.
MissAlico Galvin, of Minersville, is tho

guest of Miss Katie lirogan, of West Oak
street.

Mrs. J. F. McQlnty and children, Frank
and Florence, of Tarnan.ua, aro tho guests of
town relatives.

Miss Emily Ncary, of West Oak street, re
turned from a prolonged visit to Blackwood
among relatives.

Miss Jessio Wyatt, of Trenton, spent yester
day with her sister, Mrs. Jamos White, of
West Oak street.

Charles E. lirowcr, representing tho Cen
tury Press Company,of Newark, N. J., mado
us a pleasant call yesterday afternoon. Mr.
llrower is a pleasant and Interesting conver-
sationalist.

Miss Aiinio Saeger, of South White street,
returned from Philadelphia last evening.
To-da- y Miss Saeger left for Milton to accept
a position as milliner iu one of tho millinery
establishments there.

lor tho llulny Season
A two-cap- single texture Mackintosh,

$3.75; doublo texture. $0.25. A nico uin
hrella. Examine them at

. R. F. Gill's.
Means ItiislncRH.

That hustliiigadvanceagcnt,Nornian Mooro
nnd his charming wile, Millio Myrtle, aro In
town and as usual Moore is on tho jump. Ho
is already completing arrangements for
his new troupe and telegrams arc rapidly
Hying in all directions. Ho has had several
fair offers from the townspeople, but so far
has given no decision, Hero is a chalice for
some party with small capital to realize on a
good Investment. Mooro was born on tho
stage and never knew any other business,
His circumstances are such that he will
accept tho best ollbr, aud his connections are
in touch with tho best peoplo in tho business,
Ho left McIIcnry's Burlesquo Company
merely because they could not a (lord a man
of his ability. Ho is at tho Commercial
Hotel.

Make Your Hoys Glad.
Also your pocKct-ooo- uy imying your

shoes at factory prices at tho Factory Shoo
Store. Don't forget wo givo you a beautiful
penknife with each $1.00 purchase,

J. A. Moykk, Mgr.

Mank and AVIg Club's Night.
Tho Mask and Wig Club enjoyed its first

annual banquet and sleigh rido last night,
Two largo sleighs conveyed tho mombers to
the Mansion House, Ringtown, nnd a few
hours were spent iu social recreation, after
which a sumptuous repast, consisting of
chicken and watlles, was served, As a post
prandial toasts, recitations aud vocal selec-
tions wcro rendorcd by members of tho club,
Tho Mask and Wig Club is ono of our town's
social organizations having for Its objects
the social and intellectual advancement of its
members. Among those who attended wero r

Missos Mabel Straub, Maude Kclpor, Ella
Clauser, M. Elllo lleaton, Hattlo Jones,
Lottie Burkhart, Jennie Bcddall, Jean
fllover, Mary Pomcroy, Maudo Klein, Laura
Acker, J. Lewis, E. W. Shoemaker, It. L
Ogdeu, Dr. Clifton Bobbins, David Owens,
Harry M. Waaloy, James Hough, Raymond
Eurhart, Horbert C. Hooks and Guy Keipor,

Wult for Our Spring Opening,
Wo have just remodeled our largo aud

commodious storo room and invito you to
our spnug opening on Friday, March 20th
to inspect our latest novelties of spring ami
summer clothing lu high grado goods at
money-savin- g prices. Our btock consists of
20 cases which arrived Respectfully
yours,

L. Rwowich,
One-Pric- e Clothier,

10 and 12 S. Main street

Sleeting of True Americans.
At tho meeting of tho National Exocutlvo

Commlttco of the Patriotic Order of True
Americans, an auxiliary to tho P.O.S. of A,
held at tho Merchants' Hotel, Pottsville, on
Saturday afternoon last, tho following wcro
present t National President, Miss Laura E.
Staufl'er. of Hazletou; National Assistant
Vice President, 11. F. Enimert, Ephrata;
National Conductor, Mrs. Randolph Jones,
Scranton; National Treasurer, Mrs. Lizzio E,

lfess. Berwick; and Natioual Secretary, D
K. Pennepnckcr, Philadelphia. Plans wero
pnnsldered for tho extension of tho organiza

tion. Tho now ritual will bo issued nt onco
and premiums will boofl'ered for organization

work outside of tuo state.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Itcglnn Chron
icled Tor HuKty l'erusul.

Tho Delano shops aro idlo
Tho Republican Club of Ashland will hold

a hall on April 10th,
Hoy. W. W, Hnrtman preached his farowcll

sermon at Delano on Sunday.
A flro at JatnlIo destroyed I.ivlngstono

Yeager's homo. Lo3 about $1,800.
John illiams, Jr., wants tho llcenso of

James J. Quirk, of Mnbanoy City. Williams
was bartender for tho latter.

John MunlcV, of Gilhortou. has accented a
position as telegraph operator on tho Cata- -

wissa branch of tho P. & K, road.
Michael Howes, assistant clerk at the

Mansion House, Mahanoy City, has been sick
at his homo iu St. Clnlr for sovcral days.

Tho Hook nnd Ladder Company, of Maha
noy City, realized about $800 from their fair,
$100 less than tho amount required to e

a now truck.
John J. Murphy, tho well known news

paper reporter and Deputy U. S. Itovenuo
Collector, is lying nt tho point of death, with
pneumonia, at his homo in Pottsvllle.

Information has been received from ono of
tho 1'. & It. officials, that tho Reading Coal &
Iron Company collieries will nverago nlno
months work this year. Ashland Local.

Tho commissions of Capt. Comrcy nnd
First Lieutenant liritt, of Company E, of
Mahanoy City, expire on April 3. They will
probably ho without opposition.

John Glckings, tho Lehigh Valley con
ductor who was Injured somotimo ago at
Hazlcton while attempting to board a train,
returned from tho hospital to his homo lu
Delano.

George Perry, of Delano, laid his guitar on
a scat in the Valley station Saturday even
ing, and an intoxicated foreigner sat upon
It, mashing it to splinters. Tho instrument
was valued at $25 and cannot bo repaired.
Mahanoy City Record.

Dennis MclJrcarty, of Quakako, a brake- -
man on tho Lehigh Valley railroad, died on
Sunday from consumption, brought about by
a caso of typhoid pneumonia of ono year's
duration. Interment will bo mado at

udenried
William Del'uo and William WIegand,

employed as machinists in the P. & R. shops
at Tamaqua, havo both tcudcred their resig
nations. Tho former will hereafter bo cm- -

ployed at Delano, and tho latter at tho
Vulcan Iron orks of Tamaqua.

The trolly cars between Pottsvlllo nnd
Minersville now cam- - tho mails between
tlioso two points.

Senator Quay has presented eight acres of
land to tho National Masonic University,
which will ho built at Heaver.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo sure that tho
uamo Lessio & Baer. Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

ST.

Oh, St. Patrick was a gentleman
Who came of decent people;

lie built a church iu Dublin town,
And on It put n steeple.

His father was a Gnllagher;
Ills mother was illrady ;

His aunt was an O'Miaughnessy,
lli.s uncle an O'Grndy.

So success attend St. Patrick's fist,
Kor he's n saint so clever;

Oh, he gavo the sunkes nnd toads n twist
Aud bothered them forever.

Tho Wlcklow hills nre very high,
And so's tho hill of llowth, sir,

But there's n hill much bigger still,
Much higher nor them both, sir.

'Twas on tho top of this high hill
St. Patrick preached Ills surmtnt

That drove tho frogs Into the bogs
And bnnlshed nli the varmint.

Help Comes to Those tVho Take
Ited Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Will Soon Wed.
Invitations aro out announcing tho

Miss Laura Jacob to Abo Brown,
both of town, on Tuesday, April 14th. Tho
ceremony will tako place at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Supowltz, of West Oak street,
tho latter being a sister of the bride.

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
anii prepareu unaer ine stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

DR. RifiNTER'S

lOn'ygermlnewlth Trade Mark "Anchor,"r . &a. nicnter & Co.. 215 Peirl St.. Vtv Tori.
-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branca HottJB!, Owa OUuwoikj,
ft k 50 cih. hi Khetinndoah for HHle by
r. u. Mrlin, 6 a. Main st , J. i

iiuian, 7 H. Main bt.. u. ti. Jia- -
. genoucii, is. 15. cor. jwnui it a

Suits Made to Order at
- Former

" 2 prices.

Blue, Black, Brown and Gray Cheviots, $10.

Mixed floods, (Stylishly MadoandTriramed)
?10, $11, $12, $13 and $14.

Stylish rantaloous, $3.00 $3.50, $1,00 and
upwards.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

sultguaranteed to fit.

Kelly & Conway,
no. s

W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDOALL BUILDING.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

and can't pet It. then come to us forit. AVe carry the best of .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

1.

Most Remarkable Remedies
in the World.

Far Superior to Ordinary Sarsaparlllas,

Nervines cr Bitters.

The True Medicine for Lost
Nervous Strength.

Without an Equal In Purifying and Enrich

ing the Blood.

Great Cures Effected by Palne's
Celery Compound.

What Scientific Research Has
Accomplished.

Proved by Success Where All Else

Has Failed.

There is ono true specific fordiscascs arising
from a debilitated nervous system, and that
is tho Palno's celery compound so generally
prescribed by physicians. It is tho most
remarkable remedy that tho scientific
research of this country hasproduccd. Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., l.h. D., of Dart

mouth collego, first
proscrilicd what is
now known the
world over as Palno's
celery compound, a
positive euro for dys-

pepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism,
and kidney troubles.
For tho latter Palno's
celery compound has

succeeded again nud again where everything
else has failed.

Sufferers from neuralgia, neuralgic head-

aches and rheumatism should stop short their
morphine, quinine nnd such g

drugs. No euro can bo hoped for from theso
temporizers. There is ono way of getting
rid forever of the causes of all this suffering;
that is by taking Paiuo's celery compound.
In this great modern remedy the real means
to health is attended to ; sleep Is mado sound
and refreshing, tho appetite improves and
tho norves stop complaining, becauso they
get the nutriment that nature requires.
This is tho fundamental, rational way that
Palne's celery compound takes to be ahlo to
copo successfully with diseases of tho liver,
kidney nnd stomach, nnd to guarantco a com-
plete return of sound sleep, good digestion
nnd a quiet, well regulated nervous Bystem.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTKD. A servant sirl to do general
liouscworJv. Apply at rso. 11 WeM unk

street.

T710H ItKNT A storo room nt No. 38 North
X' Jfnlii street, Apply to rhillp lllermaii, 81
North White street.

TJ10II SALIC. A $500 bond of tho Lakeside
X Itailway Co., bearing 0 per cent, interest.
Apply at this olllee.

OR SALK. The water munn. counters nml
bnr llxturcH of the Sehelllv House. For

r..- -i t..r.. ....! i.. r ir it lvi.wi..

free tests of Siitln-Scen- t perfumesTWANT nml orders filled. Five trial bottles
postpaid 10e. Albert Wood, IVrfumer, 725
Woodward, Detroit, Mich. Satin-Ski- n 25c Soap
postpaid 12c

OR 8AM5 OK KENT. A brick block onF North Main htreet. tonsistinir of two tnreo- -
story dwelling nouses, eneii nouso win no sum
Hencrately or both na desired. For further in
formation apply nt the Ukkald ofllcc. 1 3 1

REMOVAL,- -) 1

E iT Near In mind the fact, and keep it E
E y4 always before you when in need E
a of wall paper, that Thomas 5

Snyder haa removed his wall paper
store to :

U No. 23 5. Jardln St.,
p Near Davenport's Hardware Store,

I THOMAS SNYDER, I
1 PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

S3 S. J a red In St- -

E Call and eee the new spring styles just
EE issued.

iMiiummMMnnimrimMnmmiiiiuinimniuiuiS

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Our Spring Stock
Of clothing has now arrived, which
consists of a large stock ot lino

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'
Suitings In Straight Cut, Frocks,
Singlo nnd Double Breasted Coats
and Sack Suits,

Our Combination Suit
DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,

TWO PAIR OP KNEE PANTS,
. . . ONE YACHTINQ CAP,

Is a nuick seller. Children's Suits of numer
ous designs can bo round In this stock.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner Main am Cherry Sta., Bheuandoah, Pa

WOOD'S
Shenandoah Colleger

100 Charter Hcmber Scholarships
Now solil. Tho wile will be con.iiiiueu lor n lew Inya only.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

ENGLISH,

PENMANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL..
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call nnd seo tiio brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall nnd Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah lias ever had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.
If you nro a hard man to suit we wont

you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2-q- . North Main St.

Art Wall Paper.

Paper : Your : Home : Artistically
Hut for as littlo money possible. Wall
papers nnd room moulding in all the
In test colorings and designs for your
Itarlor, bed room, kitchen, hull or cafe,

Leathers for dining roomi,
only 80 cents. Coino and sec our Prize
Designs.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:
Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer

fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centra St., Shennndonh, Pa.

WAIT !

For the 19th carload of

Western Horses
Which William Neiswenter will
dispose of at private sale shortly,
at his stables, corner Main and
Coal streets.

This stock will consist of drivers,
workers and general business
horses, all sound, well bred and.
well broken. Every horse sold will
be guaranteed. Our Stables are the
largest and most commodious 111

the region, as they are constantly- -

stocked with horses for sale or ex-

change. Anybody in need of a
nice pair of workers or a hue busi-
ness or pleasure horse can find his
choice by calling upon us.

Watch This Space . . .

. . . For Day of Arrival- -

OPEN EVERY DAY

nn tn ilm Kliminndniih Dentil Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not shit
you call to see us. All examinations ireti.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crojvr
and Itridgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

no cnarges tor extracting wueu ihui
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized,
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,.
(Titman's Block)

East Ceptro Street.
Ofllce Hour.! 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

-- USE--

ELECTRIC SALVE
( KINO OF ALL I )

Seold., Vlccrs,It cures Cut. Burn., I'rl,
Boll., Carbuncle., AUceM, Kte. l'or sale by

C. 11. HAOONBUCH, Druggist,
Shenandoah, Pa.Noitl. Main Street,
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